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the Cluverins murder trial in Richmond
found the prisoner guilty. They were
out bdt forty minutes, and but one
ballot was taken. The prisoner hasj. . iiirht that the year's sales of

v Lynchb.irff, Va . will be tbe

The Artesian Bore.
We understand that the work ot bor-

ing the rrtesian well at Burgaw by a
force employed by tho Wilmington &
Weldon R. R. authorities has been
abondnned, temporarily at all events.
The well had progressed to a deptfit
of about 350 feet. Seven feet of rock had
been encountered and successfully over- -

not been sentenced and will appeal. WE WILL SHOW ON MONDAY
We have read carefully every line of

Tried to Secrete Himself.
Mrs. Wm. Hard wick, who lives on

Front street, between Woo3ter and
Dawson, and who keeps a store in her
residence, on Thursday evening last, as
she was getting ready to close up for
the night, had in tact, el sed up the
shutter?, in looking around the store
discovered a colored boy about 13 or 14

years old bid behind some barrels.
The rascal upon finding that he wa3
seen made a dash for the door "and was
soon out of sight. Mrs. H. does not
think that she could identify the boy.
Had he succeeded in secreting bimseii
he no doubt would later in the night
have opened the store for some older
thief.

r fin record.
.

. .. ,i, KaSand one hundred
lv seven ragged schools which

-
t,4 ,,i , .y fifty thousand child ran.

.. iclt, but he flung defi
?

. America's locked vault
he over next Fall with a

conn; and tlmu a bed of quicksand was
; struck. The boro went down 49 feet
j through this and as there was seeming-tt- f

no end to it, and as it was found im- -

oossibl to keep the pipes clear, the...... ft troupe tnan ever.

A Lot of Choice Matting, Also, New Lace Curtains,
JUST BOUGHT AT A BARGAIN.

Just a Word, (to the wise). The CARPETS now on hand we will, from this
date, sell very, very cheap, as it is our purpose to close out this stock.

Ingrains, Extra Supers, Tap., Brussels, Body Brussels.
o

Black Ooods, embracing all grades and textnfes !
CRAPES, VEIL CRAPES, &c.

SF Jerseys a specialty.

R. M. MclNTIRE.
June 6

the evidence in this case as printed in
tho papers and we say deliberately that
we would not hang any one on the testi-
mony' adduced by the prosecution.
Wha'teuer may really he the truth of
tho matter it is plain to every intelligent
man and every dispassionate man who
has kept up with this case
that there has not been one
particle of direct testimony to connect
Cluverius with tbe death of Lillian
Madison. Indeed, it is not by any
means clear that a murder was com-
mitted. The prosecution failed most
signally to establishthis and yet a
human being is found guilty of murder
when, as Dr. Taylor, the Coroner, tes-

tified, the presumption of suicide is
fully as strong as that of murder. Clu-

verius may have bestrayed the girl, he
may have decoyed her to Richmond and
he may bave murdered her but yet not
one of these things was established by
the prosecution, certainly not beyond a
reasonable doubt. There were many

To Whom it May Concern .

LIST TOUR TAXE3 AT ONCEJJKTTER
while It can be done quietly than be compelled

i thought that Lake Mistassini, in
rlbern Canada, will prove to be

larger loan Lake Ontario when the
suryeyjaow making are completed.

V ,b Inersoil says it n better to wake
1 in the morning with a kiss than
a cluh. That depends upon whose

! it is is. It Hob is the child the
i jb shoQld be used by all means,

When it conie3 to newspaper nomen- -

c dure Arkansas, ranks high up."
Amotij? the weekly publications are the
Vi a Tackbammer. Magazine Serpent,
Kiogsland Kicker, Swift's Flying Needle
and Springdale Yellow Jacket.

- m

Very little interest, was shown at the

recent sale in Washington of ex-Presid- ent

Arthur's surplus horses. It re
mnins to be seen whether as a future

dark horse" the Republican party
will make much of a bid for him.

Paper, Bags, Twine.

gTSAW AND MANILLA. WRAPPING
Paper, alUlzcs in Paper Bags, Cotton Jute
and Paper Twine, Wooden Trays, Ac. Bond

for our prices Full stock of cverythTng In

the Stationery L'ne, Basa Ball Goods, Cro
quote, c,

to wait on account of the rush later on.

J. G. BURB.
Tax Lister

Standard Dramatic Company
Theatre goers of this city, your atten-

tion: OnMonday night tbeStandardDra-mrati- c

Company will open a six nights1
engagement in the Opera House. The
price of admission is fifteen and twenty-f-

ive cems. and you will see just a9
good aJlTrf oroaanco as if tbe price of ad-

mission was one dollar. They have
recently closed an engagemeat of four
teen nights in Montgomery, and have
played to crowed bouses every night,
which is a sure guarantee that there
is some merit in the company. The
Advertiser recommends the Standard
Dramatic Company to tbe people of any
city where they bill, consequently we
are sufficiently w r ranted to advise
all of our readers to invest twenty-fiv- e

cents and see the entertainment.

juuctflt Star copy

Beeswax,
doubts, grave, serious doubts, and yet

C. W YATES,it would appear that the prisoner was
not given tbe benefit of one of them.

5 june 1 Book and Stationery Store

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISE VIES TS.

J B Marshall Beeswax
B M Mc Intire For Monday
F C Millkk A Fresh Supp'y
Muxds Brothers Drugs, Ac
C W Yates Paper, Baga, Twine
Job Printing Review Job Office
Adrian A Vollers Caution to Consumers
Heinsberger Revised Version of the Holy

Bible
J G Burr. Tax Lister To Whom it May

work was abandoned.

Itemoved to Statesvitle,
We regret exceedingly to learn that

Mr. James C. Munds a.id his family
will remove from this city to Stales
ville. Mr. Munds has shipped his stock
of drugs to Statesville and will leave
with his family on Monday for that
place, where he will embark in busi-
ness. We tender him our best wishes
for his future success and prosperity
and commend him lo the people of
Slatesviile as a clever gentleman and
an excellent citizen. Their gain will be
our loss.

Preserve tlie Records
There is a matter connected with the

history of Wilmington andNewHanover
county that has been recently brought
to our notice, which we think impera-
tively demands public attention and
public action. It is in the fact that
many of tbe early records ot the city
and county are in a dilapidated condi-
tion and are fast going to ruin and de-

cay. Many ot these old records are of
incalculable value and are possessed of
historic interest that should never be
forgotten. In many of the older re-

cords leaves have been torn out, the
writing has become faded and tbe paper
has become yellow and rotten with its
great age. Many of the earlier records
we are told, were made without much
regard to order, but they contain mat-
ter of great interest and some way
should be adopted by which they may
bo put in suea obaPo trial iney shall not
go into entire decay.

Few of tbe original thirteen colonie
had more at stake than North Caroli-
na; few whose earliest history was so
full of romance, and none took a more
determined stand in resistance of op.
pression than she, and the early history
of Wilmington and New Hanover is
mainly a history of the State. Much of
this invaluable history is embodied in
these records, and no pains should be
spared to preserve them as sacred relics
ol the glorious past.

The officials now having these
records in charge cau only take tbe

WHORTLEBERRIES, EARLYHONEY, Eggs, Chickens, Smoked Meat?,
oried Fruits and Country produce generally,
are sold, on small commission, by

J. R. MA-kSHAL-

Gereral Comtnlss'on Merchant,
24 North Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

Retail dealers will do well to give him a call.
Consignments from farmers at a village mer-
chants respectfully solicited. june 5

Caution to Consumers !

BE SURE OF GETTING THE GENU-

INE
rjX

SHELL ROAD Tobacco, chewcra

should be careful to notice that the oblong

blue ppper fag in the centre of each plug

bears tbe Trade Mark of the buggy and horses

the words SHELL ROAD, ad the name

of the manufacturers, Messrs R. A. PAT
TEKSON & CO. Beware of the many worth
less imitations that are being sold to the pub-
lic as the genuine SHELL ROAD, and do not
be deceived .

ADRIAN & VOLLERS, Agents,
june ( 3meod Wilmington, N. C.

A firm in Northborough, Mass., has
r. reived from Baltimore a cargo ol
rags, and in the centre of one of the
bales was found an old-fashio- ned pock-etboo- k

containing a $20 Confederate
note, a gold chain, and some small
change.

J. F. Carroll,
LIVE STOCK BROKER, FOR THE SALE OF CAT-

TLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.

OFFICE... ....NO. 404 NORTH THIRD ST.

Pens located on L ittle Bridge Roa I at Smlt h 's
Creek, and supplied with every convenience
for the care of Stock , -

Consignments solicited and prompt returns
made, liberal cash advances made on Stock
in hand.

Refers to Bank of New Hanover, Wilming-
ton, N. C.

may 39 tf sat
OFFICE OF WILMINGTON

& WELDON R. R. CO.,

WlLMTWOTON. N. C T..

Concern

umllflTinii ii

The wheat crop of the United States
is the poorest seen for years, and in
Virginia it is reported that scarcely
"bread and seed" will be made. This
is unfortunate, but it will enable the
country to work off its large surplus of
grain.

.
The San Francisco Board of Educa

lion asks for an appropriation of about
a million dollars for the year beginning
July 1. and of that sum less than $70,
ooo is for teachers' salaries while over
$13,000 is for janitor's salaries.

Befo' le War.
There are but two banks in Wil-

mington now whereas, previous to the
war, in 1860, there were five. These
were the Bank of Cape Fear, T. H
Wright, President; II. R. Savage,
Cashier; J. G. Burr, Teller; J. D.
Gardner, Assistant Teller; Jos. Mc
Laurin, Bookkeeper. andT. H. Hardin,
Discount Clerk; the Bank of Wilming-
ton John McRae, President; S.

Jewett, Cashier; W. L. Smith, Teller;
Wm. Lark ins. Rookkepner. and T. M.
Gardner, Discount Clerk; tbe Bank of
North Carolina John Dawson, Presi-
dent; Wm. Reston. Cashier ; Wm. D,
Smith, Teller, and Joseph H. Wright,
Bookkeeper; Commercial Bank of
Wilmington. O. G. Parsley, Presi-
dent; Timothy Savage, Cashier; John
McRae, Jr , feller; Asa K. Walker,
Bookkeeper, and Jno. D. Barry, Dis-

count Clerk Wilmington Savings
Bank, Jno. A, Taylor, President, and
William Hyde, Cashier.

Base Ball.
The Nationals of Goldsboro crossed
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The growth of some of the Southern
States is illustrated by the statement
concerning Chattanooga that it has in-

creased since the war "from a clump of
whitewashed warehouses and shanties
to a city of 20.000 inhabitants; from a
tax roll of 1,3(0.000 to one of $7,000,-oo- o,

and has increased its business cap
ital from $209,000 to $5,000,000."

MARKET STREET, NO. 112, (UP STAIRS),

T A MEETING OF THE STOCK HOLD

era of ihia Company, held thifrday, the follow-

ing Resolutions wero passed, to wit

Jlesolved, That tbe Capital Stock of Ibis
Company, now consisting of 20,824 Shares, of
the par value of $2. 082,400, be and tlie same Is
hereby Increased to 25.00J Shares, of the par
value of $2,500,000.

Resolved, That all who arc uow Stockhold-
ers In tho Company, shall have tbe privilege,
at any time prior to July 1st, 1?85, of sabecrlb
lng for said increase of Stock, at tbe price of
$110 per Shane In tho proportion of '.0 per
cent, or one fifth of tbe present holding of
such Stockholder; pavabla. one fourth or 25
percent thereof on the 15th day of July, 1885.
and tbe remaining three-fourth- s or 75 per cent,
on the 15th day of November, 185.

All Stockholdars are hereby requested to
notify mc, on or before tho 1st day of July
prox., whether they wish to subscribe for their
allotment of tho above Stock, as after that
date the privilege will cease, and anv Stock-
holder who falls to not .f v mc wltbin the time
named will be considered as having declined
it.

No fractional parts of Sbarcs can be Issued,
and consequently no subscription can be re
cci'cd where the allotment would fall below
one Share J. W. THOMPSON.

June 2 4w tu sat . Scci'y A Tress.

Day's length 14 hours and 31 minutes.

The off shore storm signal was dis-

played to-da- y.

Sunset to morrow afternoon at 14

minutes past 7 o'clock.
But one interment, an aduit, in Belle-vu- e

Cemetery this week.

There were two interments this week
in Pine Forest, one adult and one child

A few small encumbers were in mar
ket to-da- y and they sold for 25 cents a
dozen.

A few huckleberries have been seen

in this market but they are high and
scarce as yet.

Base Ball, and Summer underwear
go together. Get the latter from Dyer,
who has a fine line. t

Call at Jacobi's Hardware Depot
and examine his fine assortment of
fishing poles and lines. t

The Register of deeds issued mar-
riage licenses this week to one white
aad two colored couples.

Every day looks like Sunday now
since nobody is allowed to leave any-

thing at all on the sidewalks.

Messrs. Munds Bros, will remove jto

the store on North Front street recently
occupied by Mr. James C. Munds.

The uncertain weather has interfe-
red materially with the regular Sum-
mer hegira from the city, but few hav
ing left as yet.

There were nine interments this week
in Oakdale, four adults and five child-
ren, but of this number two adults and
three children were drowned.

To those who remember the old grist
mill, with its single or double run o
stones, its lazy wheel, and the miller

.who was boss and all hands, the leat of
one of the great Minneapolis mills in
turning out 0,200 barrels of flour in one
day seems to murk as great an advance
in mechanical appliances and business
enterprise as can be shown in any

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT,
AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL MANNER OF--

rittting
IE WILL HOT BE UNDERWBBKED.

At Otao. about twenty miles from
Suakim, on the Suakim and Berber
Hailway, stands a huge bunch of rocks
about one hundred feet high, of some-
what conical form. Advantage is taken
of the eminence ot this rock for posting
sentries; hence it is known as the
' Tower Rock." On the face of this
rock a huee advertisement, two hun

Free Delivery.
QN AND AFTER JUNE 6th, WE WILL

deliver our PURE KENNEBEC FLINT ICE

to any part of the city for HALF CENT per

pound. WM. E. DAVIS A SON
june

Given Up !

EVERY ONE THAT McGOWAN'SJgY
SALOON keeps the Coolest, Freshest Beer in

the city, and beat Wblakcy at only 10c. for
plain. apltt

--WHEN YOU WANT-PROGRAM- MES,

CIRCULARS, C ARDS, LET
TEIMIEADS, BILL-HEAD- S, TOSTERS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLET 1'KINTINO,

bats with the Seasides at the grounds
of the latter in this city yesterday eve-

ning. Much interest was felt in the is-

sue of this game from the fact that it
was reported that the Nationals would
have four professionals in the field.
And it was generally conceded that it
such was the fact tho Seasides would
have a hard road to travel. The game
wa3 called promptly at 1 o'clock, and
both Nines entered into the contest
with a determination to do their level
best. The game throughout was hotly
congested by both sides, S3 much so in
fact, that if the boys do not hold up a
little they will"all , be declared profes-

sionals and ruled out. Messrs Frank,
Williams. Draughon and Higgms. of

tbe Nationals, did some really scientific
work , while Koockogey, Kurtz, Rosen-

thal, Bacon and Robinson put in the
extras for the Seasides. Tbe score at
the close of the game stood : Sea-
sides 10, Nationals 2.

Mr. Chapman, as umpire, gave uni-

versal satisfaction to all concerned, no
decision of his being even questioned.
It is said to have been the most pleas-

ant and satisfactory game ever played
on the grounds. No "kicking" by
either side.

Many ladies graced tbe occasion with
their presence and applauded both
Nines whenever they put in an extra
catch or strike.

The Cornet Concert Club during the
evening discoursed some of its sweetest
music and added greatly to the enjoys
ment of t he occasion .

The second game is now being play-
ed as wo go to press, and we are there-
fore unable to give the score, but antici-
pate that it will show a closer and hard

best care possible of them. They can-
not prevent the ravages of time, nor
are they empowered to go to any ex.
pense in rebinding or rewriting them ;

but it is very certain that these things
must be done, or our history will exist
only in tradition and the vague memory
ot oft repeated tales. It would be the
part of wisdom, we think, if a sum of
money were to be appropriated for the
purpose and somo faithful, careful and
competent man should be employed to
critically examine these old records;
re-wr- ite them when necessary and re-bi- nd

all dilapidated volumes, so as to
make them as nearly perfect as possi
ble. The woik will belong and ardu-
ous, and for that reason it should be
done at once, before it would become
an impossibility. Some of the papers
have already been lost. Let the work
commence at once in order that all
which remain may be preserved. As
we take a just pride in the glorious
deeds of our ancestry let us take meas-
ures to preserve their acts, for those
form the history of Nc rth Carolina, and
in them are woven all that makes the
State great and glorious.

The Leading Clothier.
So positively certain are we that low

prices has won for us the enviable rep-
utation we enjoy of being the leading
clothing house of Wilmington, that we
intend to keep right on in the old way
giving tbe people tbe best value and tbe
best made goods for the least money.
We do and can afibrd to sell cheaper
than any other house in the city, and
we make the same liberal offer to every
body ; if any article bought of us is not.

dred and fifty feet square, in letters ol TAGS, LAND DEEDS,
MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHEK' At a very small cost, you can gettour and a half feet high, indicates that

"Pear's soap is the best."
1FFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-
MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS. CHAT-

TEL MORTGAGES, &C,

C ALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

Address
REVIEW JOB OFFICE,

WILMINGTON N. C.

OPERA HOUSE,
Standard Dramatic Comp'y.

Brass Band & Orchestra.

your old shirts repaired, and made as
well as new again at the Wilmington
Shirt Factory, No. 27 Market street, J.
Elsbacii. Prop. tf

At the Second Presbyterian Church,
the Rev. Alex Spruot, of Henderson,
will preach to morrow night. In the
morning the services will be conducted
by the Pastor.

A list is being circulated in favor of a
subscription by the city to tbe Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad and it
is being largely signed. The favorite
figures seem to be $100,000.
' It is reported here that Mr. J. D.
Laurens, one of the Ward Oil Com- -

pany who were here in April, but who
are now in Richmond, dropped dead
yesterday in that city while singing
from the wagon.

There are all kinds ot rumors afloat
on the streets to-da- y as to who will be
appointed to tbe various positions in

Wilmington
Refrigerator and ice Works

Capacity $ttOO Tons Ice per Year.

ALL ICE
Manufactured by Is is made front

DISTILLED WAT Eli, WHICH IvgURfcH

ITS PUB1TV.

We offer Ice st the following rates delivered.
5 pounds each delivery. "c pr 100.

10 " 50c per 100.
Half Cent per pound im quantities to suit

bo yera at our Fctory.
special Bates to large consumers.
OfiDE&S fmm tbe country carefully pack-

ed in Sacks, Tierces or Hogsheads, and deliv-
ered free on board at fOc per 100 rounds.

WM. K. WOBTH A CO ,
may 30 tf Proprietors.

OIX NIGHTS AND 8ATUHDAY MATI

Mr. A. F. Howard, Collector of Cust-

oms at Portsmouth. N. H., in his letter
of resignation, recently tendered tbe
Secretary of the Treasury, says that fair
twenty years he has been a firm believ-
er in the Jacksonian doctrine, that to
tiie victors belong the spoils, and that
consequently bis 'offensive partisan --

sbip" can be established by many wit-
nesses. In brief, he confessed that he
'ought to go, and the Secretary shared
the same opinion.

A surprised man is J. B. Ham, who
went to the, New Orleans Exposition to
cre for Maine's interests. He writes
10 the I.ewiston Journal that rum shops

plenty and teetotalers in the minori-
ty, but in the whole six months of his
residence there he had not seen six

uoken men within the city's corpor--
UmHs. Mr. Ham. who is a Pro--

ibuionist j, not aUeoapk lo explain
"suigG'arfact. He says: "It may

in quantity or quality of the be?-eraa- es

drunk, and it may be in the
i mate. ' But he leaves the solution of

pbeJrblem 10 a longer-heade- d phwoso- -

NEE. Commencing MONDAY, June s 15,
in tbe Ueautiful Drama

er fought field than that of yesterday
UNDER THE GASLIGHT.

Admission 15 and 25 cent Reserved seat
n itbout extra euirjre at Heioafcerger'4.

tmr nOre change of bill each night. Box
Sheet now open. june $ Bt

exactly as represented, or is in any re-

spect unsatisfactory it may be exchange
cd or we will promptly refund in cash
the price paid for it. Examine our
goods at your homes, compare their
quality and prica with goods from other

by bothMbe visiting and home cluns

Indications
For the Sooth Atlantic States, fair

weather, variable winds, being north TIN ROOFING,
stores and you will see why our trade !

OOF BKPA1HING AND PAINTING.
easterly on tbe North Carolina coast,
and stationary temperature. R

Tin and Sheet Irjn Wsra made to .order.
Stove Pipes. Elbows, Ac , Ac

Wanted to Bent.
OCTOBER 1ST A HOUeB NORTHpROM

of Market t and West ot feixU, at. Moot con

tain S room aad be In fair order. For nam

of advertiser apply st this office st once,
june 5 tf

Now is tho season for paint im; your

the Custom House, but we bave author-
ity for saying that no appointments
have yet been announced

We noticed quite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De-

pot, t

continues t grow and prosper. Siibieb,
the Old Reliable Clothier, 114 Market
street. t

Steamship Benefaclor cleared aad
ailed to-d- ay for New York,

houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware sr Jobbicg generally.
W. K. KING,

Practical Tlnsnikb,
Princess, bet Frost and Water Streets

june I
Depot and boy yoor paints, if yon want
to save money . f


